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With ref. to the Ph.D. (Physics) Thesis submitted, the University through its letter

ref. cited above has communicated the recommendations and comments of one of the

examiners who has valued the thesis on "Bioactive Studies on some Disordered

Materials" (Copy enclosed).

The Research Scholar is directed to answer the queries, revise the thesis as per

the specific comments and recommendations made by the examiner and resubmit two

copies of the thesis after incorporating the corrections and remarks along with the

endorsement of the Research Supervisors for taking further necessary action.
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Ms. Kondapati Ashalatha, Research Scholar, Physics, JNTUH,
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Thethesisentitled,,Bioactivestu<liesonsomeDisorderedmaterialsisatechnologically

importantareaforvariousmedicalapplications"'Theauthorhasgivenelaboratereviewof

the literature of her proposed work. I-rowever, the author has not highlighted the objectives of his

work. The thesis has been divided into four chapters'

chapterl gives introduction to Bion-raterials' classification of Biomaterials' Glassy ceramics' It

also includes the topics like Bone bonding nrechanisrn oI Rioactivc glass. g'lass slrttclttrc' It als,

provides a comprehensive review of literature on Bio materials cspcciary on bi.activc glasscs'

ghapter2 dears with materials and methods which covers the grass con-rposition and preparation

of simulated body fluid, in vitro bioactivity study' The experimental techniques like XRD'SEM'

EDX.PH measurements are discussed'

chapter3 presents the results of the investigation on bioactivity of disordered

Borosilicaphosphate, Borosilicate ancl phosphate glasses' The author has prepared and

characterizes the above mentioned materials to exprore the in vitro bioactivity nature' The

glasses were synthesized by melt quenching technique' Mostly the glasses were found to be

amorphous but some of the grasses were found to be crystarine. The author has not indexed the

crysta,ine glasses. To assess the bioactive nature of the glass samples in vitro studies were

canied out by immersing the samples in simulated body fluid for seven days' The PH

measurements indicates a variation i, pr{ value for a, samples. This concrudes that the grass

sampres havc sorubility in simulated bocly liurid and werc ablc to bond with living tissues in vivo'

The weight loss measuremepts for a, sampres were carried out and the sampres show weight

ross. Greater weight loss perc.ntage due to immersion in simurated body fluid was observed for

phosphate glasses. The presence of peaks in the XRD analysis clearly indicated the presence of

crystalrine phase of hydroxyr apatite rayer on the surface of grasses after immersion in simulated

bodyfluid.TheSEMimagesrevealedtheformationofhydroxyapatiteonthesurfaceofallthe

glasses. {v



113p1g41 reports thc surnnlilr), utl(i corcllrsiolls (lrir\vn Iiolt.t tltc cltlt ractct'izal ioll lesults on

Borosilica phospftate. l]olo silicltc, I]olo pltosphutc gllsses clopccl r'vitlr Li:0, Li(ll, l-iF, l-iBr. It

has also included the soope lbr luture w'ork.

The author has selected a very good topic for research but the thcsis is not prcsenlcd

systematically and thcrc alc glanrntatical nristlkcs obsctvcd itt tltc prcsctrttttiolt ol the thcsis. l lrc

obiectives o1'the thcsis are not clcarly spccilicd. Sonrc o1'the XI{t) lbund 1o lrc crystallinc ar:d

were not indexecl properly. All the abovc shorllalls can be rectilled before the viva-voce

examination.

I alsc strongly ad.,,ise her tc publish the results in peer revier'ved joumals'
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